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When Looking

For the Best
(io to the most reliable. Largest nssortuioutj
lowest prices In Hnlr Good. Wo make

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Satisfaction Kiinrnnteod In turtles' nud
Ocnts' Wlg, for street xicnr. Wo have tho
lending

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Ask to see tho Menl Hnlr llrusli, ccnulno
(Siberian brlstlo nlr cushioned. Children's
llalr Cutting receives our Bpcclnl attention.

I,
317 Lackawanna Ave,

th

OLD ill no

Of course you have heirlooms
in form of Old Furniture, and
then, perhaps, your modern fur.
iiMiings are a bit worn: Why not a
have them toned up restored '!

Is

ReUpholsterfng
Is a special line of work with us.

AN e do it well and we do it for as
little as possible. We have all
the new and desirable coverings.

of

WILLIAMS I I'MOLTY
Carpets, Draperies, Wall Papers.

SCRANTON. I'lTTSTON.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

FACTOKYVILLK.

lames ri. Smith and It. D. Chase have
I'Uiihaseu toRi'thcr a "wheel liorsp

1'pi'liiK machine," which Is a noted
liiipiovement ovi-- r the old hand dip-
pers. UoracH rnn he clipped while you
wait. Sam Iteynnlds Is the eiiKlneer:

Hinds administers the ether, and
Jnmes makes the hair tly.

Next Sunday will he Halowe'en, Y
prepaio to look up your Rates a

and siKns the following day.
On and after next Monday, November

1st, the Nicholson accommodation
v 111 cense to make the I o'clock trip.
The trail' will leave crnnton at ,ri'13

p. tn. and only mnke the one trip.
Another hotly contested pram- - of foot

Kill w'll take place this afternoon at
.', o'lloek on Keystone Athletic grounds
liftwoeii St. Thomas' coHcue team and
Keystone We trust Keystone will be
fortunate enough to maintain their
liis'h puir-c-ntnir- so fer of 1.000 per cent.

It Is rather an unusual occurrence
l"r mir town to have a funeral, death
and ,i weddiny: in one day, but such
happened last Tuesday.

The W. P. T. F. made n nice sum
fiom (lie suppei that they served last
Tuesday evening.

The dlrectois of the Wlnoln Oil. (las
Iii'Vi'h'iiment and Improvement com-inn- y

held a special meeting at their
otr f on Main street last Tuesday

Funeral Ulterior V. U Pallet was
inlled to Tostrr Wednesday to bttiy a
iliiiBliter of P. T. Rrown's.

Mr. ni.il Mis. Joseph Heynold, of
"West Nicholson, were callers at George.
Stanton's yesterday.

Thursd'iv nlprlit we weie visited with
an midsummer thunder
st.irm.

Fat lory ville 1'nccimpment. No. 21C,

. o. O. held their regular Installa-
tion of ofllceis last Tuesday evening.
'I he foil iwlnt: olllcers weie Installed
ii.to their respective chairs: Chief
pnti larch, OLorao W. Stanton- - senior
vni den, N. A. Gardner. Junior war-
den, A. A. Urown: hluh priest. U D.
Annstiong' treasurer. A. J. Oardner.

Mr. and Mis. lloiwie Seamans were
burned rbout the head and hands quite
badly tiling to rescue the stock fiom
tln-'- burning mm Tuesday nlp;ht

Han't foiget that next Tuesday Is
election day.

The Tilbune will give you all the
t inect returns from election next Wed-
nesday morning, that absolutely gives
vu all the news of your town and

county and ulves it to you
(direct and fresh.

Next Wednesday It will bo lawful to
kill deer and rabbits, which completes
the final opening of the game season
In this state. You can shoot now all
yin can find to sdioat till Decem'bcr 15th,
1W.

Pr. A. , ritch Is the champion wing
nr.d biush of our town, and one
of his favoilte pastimes is shooting
ounll or pheasants, I.ucky, Indeed, Is
the bltd that Hashes within his reach'
and escapes the unTrlng aim of tho
man of medicine. Tunl'liannock Now
Age.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Capwell, of
uio visiting their parents

here.
Mllo Tin vis Is so much lmnroved that

he Is out on our streets again.
Next Monday evening will be regu-

lar meeting nlsht of Langstaff Hose
company and a full attendance is ex-
pected.

FORKS 1' CITY.

Mis. John Hlgglo died at her homo In
this borough at 6 o'clock Thursday
evening of geneial debility after an

Wc have just put on sale a nsw
prices and compare them with any
Ilet Ilenvy Cotton Carpet JIo I

Dent Heavy Union Curpet :t:io
xtra Heavy Union Carpet UTo

Wc have some choice lots of
nt 5c, Gc. and 8c. per roll.

Illness of several months. The funeral
will bo held this morning nt 7:30 nnd
Interment will bo nt Cnrbonilalc.

On the 17th and lSth ot Novembor
the Indies' Aid society of tho Metho-
dist church will hold a trades carnival
nnd busltiLss men are now being so-

licited for advertising,
Fred Clnrk Is lying dangerously 111

with typhoid fever at the homo ot his
parents on Mnla street.

Thomas Kllrow, of Great llcnd, called
on his Forest City friends yesterday.

The only political speech of the cam-
paign In Forest City will bo that of
the Prohibitionists on Monday nlglit
In Davis' opera house. Prof. Uockcti-berr- y,

of Carbondale, nnd W. W.
of Set anion, will bo the speak-

ers.
Allen Lawrence, ot Scranton, was a

visitor In this borough yesterday. Mr.
Lawrence was at one time engaged In
business nt Forest CHv.

The campaign hns uttractod appar-
ently little attention in this county, but
still considerable quiet woik has been
done on both tho Democratic and

sides. It Is tho duty of every
patriotic citizen to go to the polls
Tuesday and pxpress his choice of tho
candidates, and Kepubl loans who are
loyal nnd believe In the principles of
their party oucht under no circum-
stance to neglect this Important act of
good citizenship. Pennsylvania's voto
should be an emphatic endorsement of

splendid administration of William
McKlnlcy and n decided notice to op-

ponents of ltepublicanlsm that we are
earnest In our belief and active In our
work. A stay-at-ho- Itepubllcan Is

good to tho party and can not Justly
claim th" title. Our state nnd county
candidates nro men of known abilltv
and richly deserve our unequivocal
support. They stand above reproach
and are exponents of the principles for
which we fought last year. II. F.
Mauzer, of Susquehanna, our candi-

date for prothonotary in this county Is
man who ts so well and favorably

known that no word of commendation
necessary, and It Is sufficient to say

that he would fill the office as well as
any man who was ever elected to It.
Fur Jurv commissioner, Ira. A. Strick-
land, a farmer of Sprlngvllle, is the
Republican nominee nnd Dr. A. J. Tay-

lor, of Ilopbottom, is the candidate for
coroner. Itoth are men of cood judg-
ment and Integiity and are deserving

unqualified support. Don't lot apa-

thy influence "u, but do your part to
loll up a majority fo- - our candidates,
both state and county, that will do
honor to Susquehanna and that will
show that our convictions are not In
name only but are pronounced and
ready to be expressed whenever oppor-

tunity offers.

ON TO VICTORY.
livery Indication points to n rousing

Ilepubllcan victory for the entire
ticket next Tuesday. The party's
lighting blood is up nt last and that
portends a Waterloo for tho enemy.
Hut no Individual Republican should
relax his efforts. This is tho chance
of a life time to ilvet nnd clinch Re-

publican supremacy In once Demo-

cratic Lackawanna.

IIAM.STEA1),

Mrs. James McMoran. of Elmita, N,
formerly of this plnce, Is spending

few days at the home of Thomas
Fitzgerald,

Mrs. Kugene Casey, ot Oxford, N. Y.,
is tlio euet nt the home of Edward
Hoy lc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilolipit Edwards, of
New York city, are visiting their
daughter, Mis. B. F. Hernsteln.

Homer E. liobJnson. of Ulnghamton,
called on friends In this place the first
of tho week.

Mrs. Fiunk iSratton is visiting friends
nt Clark's Summit.

Air. Charles Wyant has returned from
New York city, where she has been re-

ceiving medical treatment.
The men's meetintr in the Railroad

Young Men's Christian association
Sunday afternoon will be addressed by
Frank II. Swigert and Andrew J. Saw-yp- i.

The monthly union meeting will bo
held in the Presbyterian church Sun-
day evening under the auspices of tho
Woman's Christian Temperance union.

The railroad boys are kept very busy
at present. They aic having all the
woik they can possibly do and surely
they had not ought to complain.

Air. D. Aithur Teed, of this place, and
Miss Georgia C. Earle, of Hlnghamton,
weie united In marriage at the homo
ol the bride's mother. Mrs. O. AV. Karle,
in that city Wednesday. Tho cremony
was performed by Rev. G. Parsons
Nichols. The biJde is a lady of many
social acquirements and tho groom is
a gentl"inan whose fame ns an artist

Mi. llenrv Smith nnd Miss Kfttherlne
Russell- - two of our well-know- n and
highly esteemed young people, were
united In marriage Thursday afternoon
ui St. I.awience church. Great liend,
bv Rev. J. S. Facan. Congratulations.

Mis. William Clifford is seriously 111.

Prak.'man Hi yon Cooke had the mis-
fortune to fall from a box car Thurs-
day night and was quite seriously in-

jured.
The necessary machinery for C. A.

Holden's new steam laundry has nr-llv-

and Is now being placed In posi-

tion. Mr. Holden hopes to bo leady
fur business the first of the week,
is widespicnd. Tho young couple will
make their home In this place.

The Slsteihood of tho Presbyterian
chinch are making airangements to
hold a fair Jn the near future.

Charles Glardelll, of Rlngliamton, for-
merly of this plare, circulated among
friends In this town Friday.

Rallying day was observed at the
Methodist church Thuisday. The sum
of K50 was raised to bo used towards
liquidating tho debt on their church
building. The debt was about $700 and
we undei stand the balance will be used
to fresco the Interior of the building.

Several persons were adopted as
members of Auawnn trlbo of Red Men
at the meeting of the lodge held Thurs-
day evening.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

Tls ft:.
clslli Srf If 01

elpr.-at- ,uttZk enr
ef ?z &4c&Ai vujrir.

line of Ingrain Carpets, See tho
other goods in the city:
All Wool Carpet ..too
All Wool, medium quality ..Mo
All Wool, beet quullty ...61)0

Wall Papers thnt wc arc closing out

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpets, OH Clotlu, Window Shades and Draperies.

Chalra and Tables,
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Rojal mikes the tooJ pure,
ttholMome and dellclout.

mmIE
Absolute! Puro

ROYAl DAKINO POAOtR CO htw VORK.

THE MARKETS.

Mall Street Itevien
New York, Oct. 20. Tho stock market

was apathetic and almost stuguant today,
hiokers and orepators apparently being
taken up with politics and tho complica-
tions precipitated into tho approaching
local contests by the day's events, Tho
recent and continuing ttiength in tho
wheat market has also tended to divert
some sharo of spoculatlvo activity Into
that channel, though trudlng was re-

stricted In volume, tho market was qulto
strong throughout and only onco during
tho day did prices sag a shade below last
night's level. Total sales were only 1S1,i04

shares.
Furnished by WILLIAM I.INN, AL-

LIEN & CO., stock brokers, Wears build-in- g,

rooms
Open- - High Low- - Clos-lii- s.

est. est. ing.
Am. Toba-v-- Co .... U i.2'4 Sli tii
Am. Cot. Oil 2l. 1I1 2P.2 21h
Am. Sug. Re'g Co . ,14iaK lit1; 13!U H
Ateh., To. & S. Fe .. 13'i 13i 13'i 133
A., T. &. S. F Pr .. Wt 29-'- 2Si HU
Can. Southern Cr.'f. .V.'i M'j Ki,4

dies. & Ohio 21U L'i'a 214 K,4
Chicago Gas SiU Wi 7

Chic. & N. W li Kl 12i?4
Chic, B. & Q !il'4 U 91 S"
C. C. C. & St. L .... 31?4 3I'8 3l! 31'i
Chic, Mil. & St. P .. 9J' 931- - y2',2 W'ii
Chic, It. I. & P JwV2 Mi',!, i MiVa

D L. & W l.'B 131 VS 1M

Dlst. & C. F 10 111 10 W
eUn. Electric Si .11 .IJi'i 31

Louis. & Nnsh "'4 K ,V a
M. K. & Tex., Pr .... 31i T.2U SPJ 32'i
Manhattan Ele 101 U b'l"8 IDl'i 1017g
Mo. I'aciflc 291- - 3u8 29U SS
Nat. Loud 3l',i 3t'j 31U St'-- i
N. J. Central 91' i 9J',i lfe BVi
N. Y. Central 10', 10S U103 10SH
N. Y., L. E. & W .... 13 1.V, 15 JS'i
Nor. Pacific, Pa C2 ;.2? rl BH
Out. & AVest l'i'j VS 1U ISH
Omaha 79 79'), 79 79H
Pacific Mall ) Mh S) i0
Phi!. & Read 22i 2Pi 22'i 23'i
Southern It. It 9'i 9'i 9H 9'i
Southern II. R Pr.. 30'i )' 30a 30'4
Tenn , C. & Iron .... 2 2ti U 23 26'i
Texas Picltlc 11H IV k ll'f, 1P&
ITnion Pacific 225s SVf, 22 23

Wabah 7H 7 7'i 7y,
Wabash, Pr 1814 IS IS',4 ISJi
West. Union SS SSi', S7 8SH
II. S. Leather 7'i 7'- - Vj ','j

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

AVHEAT. Ing. est. est. ing.
December 97; 9S'i MH !74
May 91'J, 9I"S 93)t 93

OATS.
December 19 19- -i 19 19U
May 21i, 22 21 21

CORN.
December y.'j, 27 2)Vj 27'(,
May .'(. 30i 30'a )H

LARD.
December 4.17 1.17 4.13 4.13

PORK.
December 7.t!7 7.72 7.13 ...

Srianton Hoard of Trade Exchange
(Juotatious--A- ll (Quotations iiascd
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked,
Scranton At PIttston Trac. Co. ... 20

National Boring & Drill's Co. ... 0
First National Bank 630
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 109
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co 93

Lacka. Iron and Steel Co 130
Third National Bank 330
Throop Novelty M'fg Co 80

Scranton Traction Co IS 17

Scranton Axlo Works 75

Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100

Scranton Bedding Co 103
Dime Dep A: DIs. Bank 150
Peck Lumber M'fg Co 223

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1920 113 ...
People's Street Railway first

mortgage due 1918 113 ...
Scranton & Pittston Trac Co. ... 90
Pcoplo's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lnckn. Township School B 103
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102
Mt. A'crnon Coa! Co S3

Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 103

Philadelphia Provision .Hnrket.
Philadelphia, Oct. 23. Wheat AVeak and

4C lower; contract grade, October, $l.O0H
ul.WVij; November, December and Janu-
ary, nominal. Corn Steady; No. 2 mixed,
October ami November, 31Via31',4c. ; De-
cember and January, nominal. Oats
Film; No. 2 white, October, November,
December and January, 26a27',4c I'otu-toe- s

Steady, fair demand; white, choice,
per bushel, CoaC5c; do. fair to good, Wa
53c; sweets, prime, Jer basket, 33a43e ; do,
seconds, 13a2Ue. Butter Firm, good de-

mand; fancy western creamery, 24c; do.
Pennsylvania prints, 23c; do western
prints, 23c. Eggs Firm and active; fresh
nearby, 20c; do. western, 19c. Cheese
Stcnry, fair demand. Hefined Sugars Un.
changed, Cotton lower; middling
uplands, C'ic Tallow Dull and un-
changed. Live Poultry Easier; fowls, 9a
10c, old roosters, C'4a7c: spi ing chickens,
9al0c; ducks, 9a Dressed Poultry-Stea- dy,

fair demand; fowls, choice, 9',tc;
do. fair to good, S'iaOc; chickens, lurge,
lOallc; medium, Sa9c; common and scald-
ed, 7aSc: tuikeys, 10al3c Receipts Flour,
3,000 barrels. 11,000 sacks; wheat, 122,0)0
bushels; corn, W.OuO bushels; oats, 40,ou0
bushels. Shipments Wheat, 73.0UO bush-
els; corn, S7.000 bushels; oats, 13,000 bush-
els.

New York Produce .tlnrkct.
Now A'ork, Oct. 29. Flour Firm and

fairly active, closing unsettled with tho
filial break in win lit. Wheat 4Spot easier;
No. 2 red, $1.03'.ial.03, f. o. b., afloat; No,
1 northern Duluth, $1.01, f. o. b., afloat;
No. 1 northern Now A'ork, $1.00, f. o. b
noflat; No, 1 haul Manitoba, $1.01V4, f. o.
b., aoflat: options opened steady and ad-

vanced sharply on active covering, accel-
erated by drought news and small north-
west receipts, but gradually sugged off In
the afternoon under realizing, closed lie
net lower and lsc. off from 'top; January,
99c.a$1.00!4, doaed M)c,; May, 93a9ii!.c,
closed 93c; October, closed, 99c ; Novem-
ber, closed 99c ; December, 99'i!C.n$1.00,
closed 99',4c Corn Spot easy; No. 2, 32',4c,
t. o. b., aoflat; opticus opened steady, ad-
vanced, broko OJid closed UnUc. net low.
er; November, 30a3ue., closed 30c.j
December, 31a31c closwl 3lc; Mny,
SSliaiKHc closed 33'.io. Oats Spot strong.
er; No. 2, 24',ic; No. 3, 24c; No. 2 white,
StittaSHic J No, 3 white, 26c; truck
mixed western, 2laJ3V4c. ; track white,
western, 2Ca31c; options quiet but firmer,
closing Viatic, net higher; October, closed
24',4C.i December, closed 21',c Beef-Stea- dy,

Out Meats Steady. Butter
Steady; western creaimcry, lla23',4c; fac-
tory, 9al3c: Eigins, 23',ie.; Imitation
creamery, 12al7c: btoto daily, 12al9c; do,
creamery, 14a23Vic Cheeao Quiet; large
white, 8T4c: do. small, 9',ic; largo colored,
8c; do, smull, WtCi part skims, Cja'c, ;

full skims, 3V4atc. Ebks Steudyj state
and Pennsylvania, lGa20V4c; western

froFh, lS'4c.Tullow Dull: city, 3ic, nom-Ina- lj

country, 3',4o3Sc Petroleum Quiet.

Clilcngo (iraln Mnrlict.
Chicago, Oct. 29. Tho leading futures

ranged ius follows: Whcnt October, lKe.;
December, 97',iftMc.; May, 93n9t-ic- .
Corn October, 25a2."0c.: December, 26a
26'.ic. ; May, COVaSO'fcaM'ic. Onts-Octo-- bor,

lS'ial&He.i December, lSKilDlic. i May,
21Ho2lr;4c. Pork December, J7.ti7',4u7.47'si
January, fS.U).i9.4i. Lard December, $I.17'4
ii4.1BVi; Juninry, J4.32Ha.27;4. ber,

ll.43a4.40; January, H.47',4a4.40.
Cash notations were ns follows: Flout
Strong: No. 2 spring wncat, fSc.; No. 3
do., 87n93c; No. 2 red, Wc; No. 2 corn,
26c. j No. i yellow, 28c; No. 2 oats, Wc;
N. 2 white, f, o, b 23.i23',tc. ; No. 3 white, f.
0. b 19Sa23c; No. 2 rye, 27!ic; No. 2 bar-
ley, liomlnnl; No. 3, f. o, b 30i4lc; No. 4,
1. 0. b, 20a40c; No, 1 flax seed, 1.03al.0i'4;
prime timothy seed, J2.C3; pork, $7.l3a7.tO;
Inrd. S4.17'.t: ribs. J1.33a4.70: shoulders, 4a
6c; sides, tau'Ac; whlsky, nominal; siig-nr- s,

cut loaf, $".SI; granulated, $5.21. Re-
ceiptsFlour, 10.000 barrels; wheat, M.0OO

bushels; corn, 29S,K buihcls; oats, 273.0IW

bushels; rj'qe, 23.W) bdsliela; barley, 281,-0-

bushels. Shipments Flour, 9.0U0 bar-
rels; wheat, 1GO.O0O bushels; oats, niU.floO

bushels; rye, 29,000 bushels; barley, 103,000
bushels.

llullnlo Live Stock.
East Huffnlo, N. A'.. Oct. ittle

About steady. Hogs Slow; Yorkers, good
to choice, $3.90; roiiRhs, common to good,
$3.40a3.fi0; piss, common to choice, $3..Va
3.90. Sheep nnd Lambs Slow; lambs,
choice to extra, $3.33a5.S0; culls to com-
mon, $4.23.11.33; sheep, choice to selected
wethers, $!.Mj4.G0; culls to common, $2.23
a3.20.

East Liberty Cattle .Market.
East Liberty, Pa., Oct. 29. Cattle-Stea- dy:

prime, $4.ECa3i common, $3.23a3.73;
feeders, $4al.S0. Hogs Steady: best as-
sorted medium weights, $3.93a4; best A'ork-or- s,

$3.90a3.93; tonioii to fair Yorkers, $.'!.bOa.

3.83: ulgs, $3.73n3.S0; heavy hogs, ?3.90al;
roughs, 2.2oa3.S0. Sheep Steady; choice,
J1.20a4.30j coition, $2.7'a3.33.

Vnv Vork Llvo Stock,
New York, Oct. 29. Native steers, $la3;

Ftas-- and oxen, $2.75a4.W: bulls, $2.50a.1.2o;
dr" cows, $2a3.13; calves, steady, veals, V
a3.70; grassers, $3a3.50; sheep, $3a4.CO;
lambs, $3a6. ogs $3.90al.20.

Oil .Market.
New York, Oct. 29. Petroleum Penn-

sylvania crude, nominally nt S3.

Oil City, IM Oct. 29, Credit balances,
fi3; certlllcatcs, no bids; shipments, lfil.SbO
barrels; runs, 107.G7S banets.

ipss m

Last and all the tune Hood's Sarssparllls
has been advertised as a blood purifier.
Its great cures have been accomplished
through purified blood cures of scrofula,
salt rheum, eczema, rheumatism, neural-
gia, catarrh, ncrvousnesB, that tired feel-

ing. It cures when others fail, because it

Always
Strikes t the root el the disease and
eliminates every germ of impurity.
Thousands testify to absoluto cures ot
blood diseases by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
although discouraged by tho failure of
other medicines. Itembmber that

Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the One True Wood rurificr.

I lUUU 9 1 Ills easy w operate. 25C.

Shoes
Shoes

Today,

Saturday,
Special

Come

Early and
Avoid

the Rush.

HntDilOV
Tlic Acknowlcilgcil Cheapest

Shoe House.

307 Lackawanna Avoniu.

N. B. Read our advertise-me- n

Suuday Telegram aud
Free Press.

Cold euro riirp rolde In tho lhwhroltH on tho
litnzt, old c ild , new culdicncl ohtiliintMrotds, nd
nil lornu of ki p. Slop n('Plll, ilich.ir from
Ilia now nnu cm, prevcnti rai.irrh, diphtheria,
imeumnnln, nnd nil IhrMtnlid lime troubles. Those
pleaunt lutls pelleMnrn nlnnliiltW hsri.ilers.liavo
saved tliausiiniH nf r mM prctcntnl imichnlck.
riovi. I no .ilun)on llcmniy cm pany rripnrn n
ritnirntn r Irrt fur i tirh rtl.i.) p. A ( llll UIIlRKI'l
tlcenis a Mat. If joii need nieillril ndvico T.rllo
Prof. Jtmi-ni- i, 1503 Arch Btroct, I'hlladclphla. It I;
aDsoiuieiy iieo.

11 E

WlTliCilT
lly the ii'eof my new local nnnrsthctlo. No
HlecvprodiiriiiKiii;eiit. It Is simply mppllctl
to the gums mid tlio tooth extruded without
n particle uf pain.

All other dental operations performed posh
lively without pain.

VI Iff
WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

Theso nro Mm snmo teclb other dentlsti
charge fiom lf to !j'2," a set foi

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Gold nnd Porcelain Crowns; Gold, Silver
ml Ceiiii'iit rulings, nt one-ha- lf the usual

cost. Examination flee. Open uvcnlngs 7to
8. Sundays II to 1 1 iu m.

ill. BARRETT, DENTIST

316 Spruce Street,
Next Door to lintel Jermyn.

thh

JSO!
30G3S I WD 2, COM'LTH BTB

SCRANTON. PA.

HIKING AND BLASTING

m
MADE AT MOOaiC AND BUS.

DALE WOIUC&

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER C0'8

ORANGE GUN POWDER
niectrlc batteries, Kloctrlo Kxploder. for oi

I ludlni; blasts, Safety Fuse, and

Repauno Chemical Co.'s EXPLOSIVES.
man

r-r- GREAT OFFER

WINE
S & CELLAKS,

(J?- -. 42i
I !

1 t .if HAM.M0NHSPORT and
it.- - J3 KtlUIVIS, IN. Y.

f'i l Inonlertolntrolucoour
V5' 1 rjooejs wo maUo tho follow- -

45 thirty ilajH oub'. Upon

I i. receipt of S6.00 we will"3 S ,nciiutnnuy render of Tun
' ti Ai.,,i,.. ,11, ci luau.t .,,tf ,,l,P... touW'4,crtm1a ,...til.u..- -

talnliitr eleven bot-
tle of wlnn unit ouo
bottle of our extra
tine double illatUled
(irupo Brandy, all
Urt-olns- 4 and put

in cleiaat ftyle,t.Jriil'..K . CJ- - MM up

$m.ftiflW Kf4 IniperialHecUliam.

ivVfW- - S'"JfA 1 " " 'J okay

tnwl.'ii
1 it. Hot. HhorryMi i " " i:ivlrn
1 ' Niagara
1 " ' AnRellca
1 " " Tort
1 " Sweet Is.

nbflU
1 ut Hot. Imperial

Clropo Brandy.
1 IiIh otroi' Is madt

mainly to introduce
our Urand Imperial

Clninriajii alio
mir line ilouhlf-dll- -

tilled Orscc I, randy TliU case of goods Ik

nll'ei'nlnt about iietuut com and
It will ploHe in if oar friends and patron
w II take udvantaue of this and help us Intro-due- e

our uoodn.

fn

GIVES THU l5r

And SAFE
FOR SALE BY THE

CO

SCRANTON STATION.

K A NEW DISCOVERY

'Wrtif I'yl'f- - I'lnluw. of Cain-t3slW,- ,'

''en, N. J that ulisolillely
n. risu.r pri'enHun neptie or lom

VL luattir from eiuerlns the
I WI ,11'lllllt

. . kwr. t Ah It dilates tho woniD,
all nervous uicaes
urUluis from npasiuod-l- i

ucllons nro cured.
Owir an Dlm'ii'.es,

1'1'OluiisUH.I'uli).
fill Jieii.niiition, ami ull other l)U'aoi of
Woiiiuii, (.'all or send two-ce- stump for
puitlculnrs.
A. I'. IIOPFSOMMUU. aGNUKAL AaiiNT.

iiai I'lunUllu Ave., ecrnntou, l'a,

TEETH
DK. HILL & SON will do nil kinds of Dental Work ten per cent,

in price than any other In until no
tice.
FULL SET TKFni 91.00
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES it.00
TKKT1I EXTRACTED FR11E
GOLD 7o!
SILVER FILLINGS Mlci
AMALGAM FILLINGS 'Joe,
GOLD CllOWNS S2.00TO $5,011
OTHEll CROWNM $1.00 EACH

Sixteen years In Peninton nnd rcllablo
Do not forcct the new mnclitno for taking
tliepuln out of 1111 nehlug tooth
nnd can bo filled or capped without any pain.

Come nnd get nferoneen from tlio bet peo-
ple In this city tbniiannilHortlicni. Wo will
tell you exactly what thu work will coil.
EinmltiiitloiiH free. Come mid hnvo your
teeth extruded In the morulas; uucl go homo
In tho cvpnlng with now lecth.

Wo will islve you a written gunrnnteo Wo
are responsible. Financial rerorenees First
Nutloiuil Hunk nud Merchan s and Mcchnn-les- .

Do not bo deceived or nlxled. Txlie
ndMintngo ofthrso low prices and hnvo work
done by experienced and reliable dentists,
who will glo you what they say they will.

ALBANY DENTISTS, OVER

SEE THE LOW PRICE.
Full Set, $4.00, Full Set, $4.00i

cheaper Dentist Scranton further

FILLINUB.

uudHotiKltlvo

TIE ECONOMY

the saving of money, when this can be accomplished without an')
sacrifice of quality or appearance. That is the chief reason

Carpets
Arc first in popular favor. These are times when few people can afford
to take chances. Others may talk low prices, fine stocks, etc., but out
indisputable claim as leaders in the local Carpet and Drapery trade re-

mains unshaken. Our stock never was better than it is now, and not-
withstanding high tariffs, prices never were lower. With these facts
before you,

It Is
A good time to buy now, even if it should be as an investment for
next spring ? We do.

POWDER uBjTili NATIONAL BIHiBehoid

l&KRJUNIA

A5KF$&TH&B&KLET0N

M'ff.'iRBirT

BOUGHT thWO&IP

!5AR59iyraY

ATLANTIC nilC

mm

Why Kerr's

Don't You Think

aCoat

ERR'
OF SCRANTpN.

Special Attention Given to llusl-- n

ess and Personal Accounts.
Liberal Aecoinmodatioim Kx

tended According to Ilalancca and
Kcsponstbility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, OOiUUUI
QQ flflfi

WSI. CONXKLIi. President.
HENRY HELIX, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

SCMITQI IMIDIYCB

(Hl'ItUICA OK THU PAST.)

Cuff Sent
Us

Or Shirt
IS I. IKK SENDING A ('IIII.I)TO A (iOOl)

Nl7HSi:-HANI)l- .i:iJ TKNliKUI.Y, HUT
I'lHM, AND WIIKN KKTl'ltNKI) TO VOUlt
CAUKTHKItB ISA l'l.IIASANT, UI.KAN-L-

l'UELING IN T1IK WUAH,

Try Us This Once.

Scranton Haundry
Protectors and Cl:aners of Linen,

!I22 AVashlngton Ave. 3Utl Dlx Court.

nine 'Phono 702. Call Wagon or Drop
Postal. Kurcka Coupons Accepted.

Fine Line of

HEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond an j Combination Ring;

Stirling Silvii'iYaie and

S f 3 r I i n s Novallli;.

Finest stock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUT GLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
iu Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

M

130 Wyoming Ava,

ror Sale b JOHN H PHELPS,
Spru06 street.

J L y ?
jWJJZ
K

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

DEMANDS

408?3 Lackawanna Avenue.

WHICH you may prize, whichever will do.
llltt your eyes, o'en when It's old anil

soiled and torn. You'll happy be that you
have worn a eoat that Is ami looks us nlco ai
others sell fur tu leu tlio price;

'. J. DAVIS,

Til Wvnminn-- Ava Arcade.ij iijrumiii6nv,, Bll lldlilZ

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSB olllee li at

im Lackawan--

iMnnnrrfn JC-- ri1 in wiin
iunis' Whito FrontVTTvivQf Shoo rtore, oxumlnei
the cyo free in tho
lnoH aecurate wny,
and Ills prices for spec-
tacles nro cheaper
than clevherc A

IniUtlVreaco
to tho proper euro of
tho eyes teem to pos
K'ss ruot people until
tlio time comes when
bendaches, lmperfoct

Ulon.or other resultH
of such neglect plvo wnrulUKthat naturals
rt'belllni; usalnst Filch treatment of one of
the most precious j;irt. .ormai vision is i

blcsln unapiirecliited until It has been lost
and restored! its mil value Is then reallred,
M'lm.i.f.iv.i .... ultmilil t..' Lwn ilnir liafnrd
lmvinujoureycsexaniln ul. 'Ihlsservlce wo
gladly render Irea of charge.

RCMCMUER TUB PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the Whits Front Shoe Store.

BLOOD
POISON

A SI
Primary. Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD
ruiSUX permanently

CURED IB 15 TO 35 DAYS.

You can be treated at home for same price
uuder same euarcnty. If you prefer to
come here we will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, nud no charge, if we
fail to cure.

OF Y0taken mercury, iodide polesh, and (till
have aches and pains. Mucous Patches in
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper
Colored Spots, Ulcers oa any part ol lite
body, Hair or liyebrows falling out, it is
tins srennaary

nrffnTfTiTr
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We otlrit tho nio-- t obstinate cures and
challenge the world tur a case wc cannot
cure. This disease hits iiluuvs baffled the
skill ol tile must eminent rhyiiclans

500,0110 capital iK'h.ml our iinconit'-tluni- il

Kuai'iinty. Absolute proofs sent
sealed on application, mo.pjgc book
sent free, ddrtss COOK RliMtDV CO.,
651 Masonic temple, CHIC UO, ILL.

Whoa In ubt what to i.te for
Kcrvoui UcDi.ity, Loaj of Power.
Irapotency.Atrophy, Varicocele and
other wraVnfr es.irom nny ccutc,
use Srilne Pillt. Drains cbecVci
on I full viijcr quickly restored.

I r &clMitd .o:k iniblrs result r.ullT.
Hailed !or$l.GO;Obos$5.CQ, WU
tf3.0J ordcri. we give a Riiarantee to
cure or refund the money. Addrets
PEA'. UCDIC1ME CO., Uercluid, O.

Phermaclsl, cor. VvCmlna ovonuo and


